
 

PAC Description 

Pfeiffer Students can brainstorm and contact restaurants who might donate food for the 
participants and their families for pre-game meal.  These contacts could be 
relatives who own or manage restaurants, managers of restaurants or stores 
where students work or frequently patronize  Please email this completed form 
if completed to Debbie Sobeck for follow up. .  (Restaurant information form 
attached.) 

Saunders Students can begin tweeting, this year’s date 10/9. .   Information could include 
the date, October 9th, the new tag “Lights On”, Gates open at 5:30pm, help us fill 
the stands for these heroes, new gray t-shirts and hoodies on sale in at lunch in 
the commons on Fridays for $10 and $25 respectively.  Encourage all seniors 
retweet.  @SNLheroes 

Weitzel  Students can identify LHS clubs and organizations that do not currently host a 
booth at the carnival, divide the list and contact club sponsors/members and 
invite them to participate and share contact info . Please forward all possible 
new organizations’ contract information to kathysteinke81@gmail.com  for 
follow up. (List of 2015 clubs/organizations attached) 

 

Griner Students can identify LHS sports teams that do not currently host a booth at the 
carnival, divide the list and contact coaches/players and invite them to 
participate and share contact info. . Please email Kathy Steinke with possible 
new teams’ contract information.  kathysteinke81@gmail.com (List of 2015 of 
teams attached)  

 

Johnson Brainstorm and make a list of other fun additions to the carnival or field which 
would add to the fun and excitement for the kids like Louie (Blues mascot), 
jugglers, fireworks, etc..  Please email with any ideas generated to Kathy Steinke. 
kathysteinke81@gmail.com 

Manson, K. Cochran, 
Butler 

Create 2 SNL posters for each LHS hallway and get AD permission to hang in the 
hallways. 

 
 
Already completed:  
Davis, Adams, Siefert/Girard, Wolfard/Kaiser, Imboden, Durnell/Stevens 

https://docs.google.com/a/lindberghschools.ws/document/d/1M8WlXBeORcTw9Qdg0TRL82KpgitBmBWbJ7m5HpEGABw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/a/lindberghschools.ws/document/d/1M8WlXBeORcTw9Qdg0TRL82KpgitBmBWbJ7m5HpEGABw/edit?usp=sharing
mailto:kathysteinke81@gmail.com
https://drive.google.com/a/lindberghschools.ws/file/d/0B72Il0pDjwX2UUh3Y1JNTVdjanJ4cGZNNUFPemJjTXhpSTVZ/view?usp=sharing
mailto:kathysteinke81@gmail.com
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B72Il0pDjwX2UUh3Y1JNTVdjanJ4cGZNNUFPemJjTXhpSTVZ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B72Il0pDjwX2UUh3Y1JNTVdjanJ4cGZNNUFPemJjTXhpSTVZ
mailto:kathysteinke81@gmail.com


 
If your name is not listed in either place above, your students can: (Feel free to team up!) 
 

● Create scrolling announcements for commons and forward to appropriate person for approval 
and insertion in late September and early October prior to the event.   Information could include 
the date, October 9, the new tag “Lights On”, gates open at 5:30pm, “help us fill the stands for these 
heroes”, new gray t-shirts on sale in at lunch in the commons for $10 and home football games. 

● Create 2 SNL posters for each LHS elementary, middle and ECE hallway and get permission to 
hang in the hallways. 

 


